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We Give S. & H. Green

Trading Stamps

. The Quality Store

Xmas is near at hand Make our

store your store. Try the original De

Luxe Fruit Cake; the best; fit for a king's

table. Fresh' vegetables, fruits and nut?

daily.

The famous Monarch goods have ar-

rived fresh none better. Call or

phone and be convinced. Four autos at

your service.

JACKSOST

Standard Grocery Co.

Phones 3531-33-34--35

A BOOK BY DR. H. F. WRIGHT
AS A CHRISTMAS PRESENT
"Spiritual Health in the Light of the Principles of Phys-
ical Health" is an appropriate Christmas present. Kev.
Khailer Matthews of the University of Chicago says:
"It is certainly very interesting." "Dr. T. M. Coan of
New York writes, "It is ingenious. The style and terms
are clear." Dr. C. L. Oierstreet states that "It ought
to be a great boon to mankind." Other local pastors
highly commend the book and leading periodicals
throughout this country and to some extent in Canada
have printed moat favorable reviews of it.

The price is $1.00 of any deal
O" the autno- - Dr H.
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THIS Christmas will be the happiest Christmas of
A all for many families because it will bring to

them a Ford Motor Car. It is a gift that will last
and season after season will call to mind the thought-fulne- ss

and affection of the giver.
It will be a gift to the entire family and you, your-
self, will derive as much pleasure from it as they.
Better make your reservation now and we will de-
liver the car of your selection on Christmas morn-
ing. Don't wait see us now and let us demonstrate
it to you tomorrow.

We have on display in our
Annex (109 South Oregon)
the largest and most com-

plete stock of Toys in the
city at lower prices than
elsewhere.

Come and see our large
stock of new Christmas
goods suitable for gifts, at
reasonable prices.

The
Uala Store:

113 San Amtomlo St.

The China Palace Annex

Tri-Stat- e Motor Company
J. W. Ki kp&trick, Manager

Corner Texa.s and Kansas Phone 1379

EL PASO HERAIJD

Toys! Toys! Toys!

China Palace

100 South Oregon St.
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Fathers
aid
Mothers

Would Christmas be a

good time to start the

children on the road

io the valuable saving

habit! Don't you

think the youngsters

would like, as one of

their presents, a

"really and truly"

bank book just like

the "grown-ups- " use!

The opening of a

Savings

Account

might mean the be-

ginning of a future

business success. Isn't

that worth consider-

ing! And remember,

too, that we pay 4

pej cent interest on

savings.

American
Trust
Savings

Bank
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Christmas Presents
that are sure to

Please

OUR Hardware
is teeming with gift

suggestions for every member
of the family.

For Him
"VnHlinrr will hn mnwi

acceptable than a new
pocket knife selected
from our large stock
of reliable brands.
Every style and every
size

25c to $3.50

For Her
Why not choose from our

large stock of

Community Silver and
Reliance Plate
A Complete Stock
Prices the Lowest
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"The Master Key"
The Most Marvelous Serial Picture Ever Conceived

BEGINS TOMORROW

AT THE UNIOUE
Be in at the Beginning ana Get That

ART STAMP HABIT

We'll tell you all about it Sunday.

"The Master Key" unlocks the door to every emotion
and thrill known 'to human existence.

Spend the most absorbing hour since you first at-

tended the movies. Bring the whole family. It's a
play for old and young alike.

IT APPEALS TO ALL

Continuous from 12 noon to II p. m. 5c and 10c

HARDWARE GIFT SUGGESTIONS

FOE HEM
Combination Brass

Cigar Lighters and
Paper Weights
Nifty.

Razors.
Razor Strops.
Pocket Knives.
Useful Tools.
Guns.
Flashlights.

FOR HER
Pereola Alumi-

num or enamel, for
gas or electricity.

Electric Irons.
Chafing Dishes.
Pine "Sheers."
Enamel or Alumi-

num Cooking Utensils.
Silverware.

For the Boy Air Guns, Rifles, Roller Skates. For
the Home Scores of artieles of household equipment.

the Dog Collars and Leads.

rdQfcSHEERI

JACK SHEERS.
212 Mills St

tors

For

FRED LAZENBY.

'T'HE joyous, genial spirit of Christmastide is

expressed most completely and satisfactorily

by the Gift Electrical. These gifts are ideal be-

cause they are just the right combination of beauty,

efficiency and permanence.

Gifts Electrical
are labor-savin- g utensils that add charm to any

home. They may be had in prices to fit every

purse. It is easy to find just the right, Electrical

gift for one person or for a whole family.

REMEMBER Christmas always comes a lit-

tle quicker than you expect. Come in and see us

TODAY.

El Paso Electric Railway
Company Phone

2323


